Farm Star Living Provides Summer Farm Fun
Atlanta, GA -- Jun 08, 2015 / (http://www.myprgenie.com) -- Farm Star Living
(www.farmstarliving.com), a national lifestyle brand highlighting farms, farm-fresh
foods, and the farm-to-everything movement, showcases unique summer activities
and tons of Farm Fun for everyone! Through its proprietary and carefully crafted
research, Farm Star Living offers its Farm Fun Finder featuring 48 types of farms
that host dozens of fun activities perfect for the family, kids and groups of friends.
“It took us over a year to find and categorize farms open to the public because we
didn’t only categorize them by type of farm, but also by each farm’s unique
activity(ies) they offer. Now the public can find more than 900 farms across the USA,
as well as the most delightful farm activities. This is searchable easily in our Farm
Fun Finder on our site, the first of its kind. Plus, our free Farm Star Living App can
even help you find farms near you – perfect for your summer road trip!” says Mary
Blackmon, Founder.
Farm activities include picking berries, outdoor festivals and concerts, art retreats,
petting zoos, hiking trails, workshops, barn dances, ecovillages, cattle drives, farm
dinners, tours, and much more. Farm Star Living also features exciting monthly
content on farms that some people would never consider – such as Outdoor Farm
Concerts, Top Farms for A Wedding, EcoVillages, Farm to Canvas, Romantic
Destinations, Healthy Retreats with a Farm Twist, and more.
In addition to Farm Fun, Farm Star Living offers its Farm to Table Restaurant Finder
– a comprehensive farm to table dining guide showcasing restaurants hand selected
by Farm Star Living, each offering locally sourced dining from their community
farms. The site also showcases healthy living with a robust, unique A-Z Farm Fresh
Food Guide and helps the public better relate to the farmers (Farm Stars) behind our
food. Along with this, the site offers a variety of blogs, videos, recipes and more so
that everyone can get in on farmer appreciation, which is a way of life Blackmon
coined as Farm Star Living.
About Farm Star Living:
The website www.farmstarliving.com showcases the farm to everything movement,
including farmer profiles, a Farm to Table Finder, a national Farm Fun Finder
directory, A-Z Farm Food Guide, Farm to Cocktails, Recipes, Videos, Blogs and
more.
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